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New Yokz.-- Au extra World says

that Chairman Brice. of the democratic
national oommitb-e- , concede the ;r"

..i nucl ll.rriw.n. The WorlJ
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occurred in th
twent ruth..

The saloon men of Omaha took a resi
on election day. By order of the mayor
they all bhut up shop until the indls were
cl sed.

The question of a $00,000 court honse
will be settled by the voters of Dodge
county on the 6th of November.

On Sunday last the corner stone of
the German Cstholio bt'rch, being
erected in Lincoln, was kid.

The coming term of the district court
of Lancaster county will deal with
eighty divorce cases.

There are about 15,000 photographic

Park rink in Orange. Very few of the
soon tv.ivi. . aoon nrewnt knew that the curious fun

arrangement just in front of
rmerti .

the platform was there for that purpose.
Tt in fuct reuorted the greater portion
of Governor Green's speech and that of has since died mJ 1

(drill). This is nearly uoume uj
ioiis majority.

Mont 1 1 . Corrected returns give
Carter, rep.) delegate, 4,500 majority in
the territory.

Califokvia. The count of 118 pre-

cincts in the city out of 170 give Ham-so- n

24,y0, Cleveland 27.C.I3. The re-

publican state committee claims the
state by from ten to twelve thousand.
The democratic state committee con-

cedes the state to the republicans, but
by a small majority. The latest figures
indicate the election of four republican
congressmen. Three of the congress-
ional districts are very close.

The Burlimrton Changes.
Chicago disatcU: H. 11. Htone lias

been appointed second vice president of
the Chicago, Rurlington k Quincy sys-

tem. E. P. Ripley succeeds Mr. Htone

as general manager of the Chicago,

Burlington k Quincy east of the Mis-

souri river. The changes took effect

In mentioning the changes the Times

prints the following: "The stand taken
by Mr. Stone on the labor question is

die. The cans, of

known, but l
the striking of i jU

puts California aud Indiana in the re-

publican column, and gives Hrri"n
2: votes in the electoral college, lue
World says: "As the Ixdated returns
from the congressional districts come in

the complexion of the next house grews
more and more doubtful The republi-
cans are claiming that the full returns
will "ive them the house. This u im-

probable, but a distinct iossibility.
Ixdiaxa. From nearly complete re-

turns from all congressional districts, it
is claimed that the Indiana delegation
in congress will stand, democratic 8, re-

publican 5. Harrison's majority will
not be less than 3,000, and probably
5,000. The state ticket is elected by
about the same majority.

Iowa. Sixty-on- e counties (complete)
give Harrison a net gain of 10.5S3, or a

plurality so far of 245.0OX). The remain-

ing thirty-eigh- t counties will probably
raise his plurality to 84,000.

TbiA ftniooii &naked body of mit:;
from the njo,,ti.

OVER THE STATE.
' The corner stone of the Lancaster
Amnty court bouse will be laid Novem-
ber 1st.

John Murphy, of Plattsmouth, visited
Omaha the other day for the punxise of

baying goods. He had several hun-- '
dreds of dollars with him and expended
the greater portion of it before starting
for home at night, but he still had
about f 40 when nearing the B. k M.

depot When near the ice house he was
assaulted by an unknown man, who
truck him over the head with some
harp instrument, cutting his scalp to

the bone and knocking him senseless.
Bobbery was evidently the object of the
assailant, but he was apparently fright-
ened away before accomplishing his pur-
pose, as Mr. Murphy 's valuable were
Untouched.

The republicans of Omaha wound up
the campaign with a big demonstration

which it bad been JOf the dead n .. 1

establishments in this country, employ-

ing 40,000 people.
Love's new opera honse is fast nearing

completion, and early opening in pre-
dicted.

Atty.-Ge- n. Leese announces that the

Union Pacific and John M. Thurston
will be his next prey.

Two Sarpy county sinners were taken

to the state pen last week-o- ne for horse

stealing and the other for grand larceny.

Eighty divorce cases are docketed for

the next term of the district court of

Lancaster county.
The democrats of Omaha had their

last big demonstration on the evening of
the 3d.

Henry W. Rhodes, of Valley, has been

nel Killinger, Ia n
Currmn ami il,.,.- - 4

All bnt the.,. ?

gariansor IUli6,,J

entering the shaft wjJCalifornia. LAte tins aiternoon mo

Winfield. The funnel, seven

feet long, looking like a huge cornuco-

pia, was placed in front of the platform,
with the large end minting towards it
The small end was connected with the

transmitter of the phonograph, which

stood ujon a table about nineteen feet

distant from the mouth of the speaker.
Owing to lack of accommodations the

large end of the funnel was not so

placed as to secure the best results. It
was six feet lower than it was designed
to be, and was not directly in front
of the shaker. Nevertheless, the ex-

periment apprs to have been

very successful . The phonograph was

operated by Theodore Wangemann and
an assistant, who are connected with tuo
Edison labratorr. Eighteen cylinders
were used and the portions of seeches
which were taken occupied nearly two
hours. Each cylinder would last about
seven minutes, and then it had to be re-

placed with a new one. There was a
slight break, caused by the changing of
the cylinders, but this difficulty can easi-

ly be obviated by using two machines.
The breaks, however, are not serious.
At the Edison libratory yesterday after-

noon the change was accomplished in
eight seconds.

occurreo. n H ycount had been counted m HO precincts
in this city out of a total of 176, and the
result is as follows: Cleveland, 26,9S1;

Harrison, 2i,110. Republicans claim

ujuulu uiu escaped.
explosion was ilmJ
bodies went I.!.. 1

on the evening of the 5th. the state by 500. mouth of the Wt, J
ble was done fortl
physician. Th kj..1

Wisconsin. Returns are coming in
slowlv. but enough are in to make it

A disastrous tire occurred at r airbnry
resulting in the destruction of a livery
table, carpenter shop and a small frame

office. The property was owned by
taken in charccertain that the state has gone for Harri

Ann bv at least 18.000. and probably 21, The ii. . 1.... - - wm
Joseph isutteruough. All the stock in ana will hold n iBq5j000. Chairman Usher, of the demo-

cratic committee, concedes the state tothe barn was saved except three horses, luino iasiecior ol
The origin of the fire is not known. uccn a mmnnj

Althonifli tlinki.
"iq...uars yesiernay it a

Loss about $1,800; insured for $1,000.
The Union Pacific has inaugurated

reform in the running of its throng

the republicans iy lilaine s plurality in
184, which was 14,500.

MissofBL Official and semi-offici-

returns have been received from ninety
of the 114 counties in the state, and
with advices from the remaining twenty- -

said to have had nothing to do witn
bringing about the present change in
his dntics, as his course during the
strike, whether prudent or imprudent,
was sanctioned, and perhaps to some
extent directed, by those higher in
authority. At the same time, it is the
belief, of many disinterested persons
that the change will have the effect of
calming the prejudices that exist in cer-

tain quarters on account of the attitude
of '.he management during the strike,
snd will therefore be beneficial to the
company. There is some speculation
as to whether Ponl Morton will succeed
Mr. Ripley in the position of traffic
manager or remain at tho head of the
freight department. This seems to bo
a question not definitely settled."

Mrs. Oen. Harrison.
Washington dispatch: Mrs. Harri-

son has many friends in Washington
who will gladly welcome her as mistress
of the white house. One of her enthu-
siastic admirers said yesterday: "You
may be sure that she will have a reign
of straightforwardness in all matters,

ine omeials of the
"

arrested for rape. His accuser is a 15"

year-ol- d girL
Arrangements have been completed

for the erection of a $50,000 sisters' con-Ve-

in Hastings.
Charles E. Boot, one of the editorial

staff of the Nebraska Daily State Jour-

nal, secretary of the Lincoln opera club
and state delegate from Nebraska to the
late meeting of the National prison re-
form association in Boston, died at his
home in that city on the 2d from typhoid
fever.

j An orphan boy named Conners, em-

ployed in the Great Western Type
Foundry in Omaha, w as last week caught
in the elevator of that establishment and
so badly crushed that he w ill die.

Mrs. George Luce, wife of a wealthy
jfarmer living four miles north of Lyons,
suicided by taking a dose of strychnine
that Mr. Luce had in the house to poison

After the meeting an exhibition was It is thoiiL'ht tintoverland trains. Heretofore they have
Usually been behind on account of being

- j. ..m'ven of the powers of the instrument gas Jeeiter" win trKi
Several persons put the tubes to theirheld at Council Bluffs or Oxden for de per witn L'Bs. w hi, .

layed train 8. Hereafter they will start with the nskeil hm-- iout on time, without waiting for late
ears, and the pleased and wonder struck
expressions of their countenances testi-

fied that they heard and understood
what the machino said. Among these

trains.
A Ulysses man is said to have cleaned

dp 813.000 on the recent rise in wheat

plosion. I he "eu i,

of gas imbedeil in tin

intendeut uy the
been forwwn

tnehes to any on.
It is rumored ti,.!f

was D. A. Dugan of the Orange Herald,
who claims the honor of being the hrst
to publish a speech reported by theThe postoffice and drug store of Stin-o- n

& Herweg of Dakota City, was bur-

glarized early the other morning. An
phonograph. Mr. Dugan says that he tho explosion wm u

handling of driiam:ttcould hear not only every word distinct
effort was made to blow open the safe. with one of the J;t,ly as reported by the machine alter it

had been carried" to his ofiice, but he social nnd domestic, at the white house.tmt it is presumed they were scared away was learned that nn I'J
The immediate family of the president 100 sticks of i it,.oeiore iney accomplished their design.A number of cigars, whisky and cheap

jewelry were taken. They left a fire on
elect will comprise a group of charming keeper in tho mor.i

gotten 100 cat-!- i titi L

four show that Cleveland's plurality will
exceed 25,000. Francis, for governor,
will have a plurality over Kimball of
about 12,000. The republican state com-mitte- o

now concede, the election of
Francis, but by a very small plurality.

Colokaiio. Returns ore slow. Tho
republicans claim 13,875 majority in the
stute, a gain of 6,000. and alao claim

every member of the lower honse and
20 out of 2fi senators. Returns show the
entire republican state ticket, except
three members of the legislature, is
elected.

Wkht VliifitMA. Dispatches just re-

ceived from the capital of the state
that the democratic state treas-

urer, Thompson, concedes tho state to
the republicans by fiom 400 to 700 ma-

jority. This is simply a confirmation of
the heavy republican gains that have,
been coming in The republican
state committee here claim to have at
It ast three and probably a solid delega-
tion of four congressmen.

Michniaw Harrison's plurality in
Michigan will reach 2J,0!)0 ngain-,t'3,3"-

for lllaino iu lM. This surprisingly
large gain is undoubt-dl- y due to the re-

turn of the greenbaekers to the old par-
ty lines. The combined greenbiwkeri

women. Mrs. Harrison herself him
held the esteem of her Washington
friends after an absence from them of

the floor in the postoflice department
which destroyed several mail sacks, and

could distinguish the inflections and
hear tho applause and cheers
and music of the band as plainly
as though they had actually been
repeated. The advantage of the phono-
graph over stenography, he says, is that
one can get a faithful reproduction of
the whole scene. Its accuracy ran be
absolutely relied uiion. At the Edison

Iuhi", Put us there vn
is supposed lie lm.hr
some other way, tinyears; Mrs. .Mchee, who was pretty

Mamie Harrison, a universal favorite; plosion.
In the blackmiitWMrs. hcott Iord, who lives here, is an

older sister of Mrs. Harrison and is an of the disaster, lr:i
recognizable n iiuiiit
who was bhmn outt j

affable and attractive woman nnd her
two daughters are charming, beautiful
yonng women. fifty feet in tho air

rats. Ibis is the lady s second attempt
at self murder. Domestic troubles pre
assigned as the cause.

! There was a close call for a terrible
accident at Fremont last week. The B.
& M. flyer was standing on a side-trac- k

awaiting the passage of a fast freight
Just as the latter train was appoacliina
the switchman discovered that the switch
was set wrong, but by a quick movement
he managed to change it. Had he been
thirty seconds Inter the two trains would
have come together with a terrific crash
and many lives would probably have
been lost. ,

Three insane men are confined in the
Cass county jail, thero being no room
for them in the asylum.

George Monn, the man who stabbed
Hall rranipton, the negro, at Nebraska
City, in the notorious Ganz k Erhoeher
dive on Central avenue, returned to Ne-
braska City from Eostport and was im-

mediately arrested.
Father Lippitt, an old resident of Xo- -

Clotio-- Cllll be dein feiMrs. Parker, the wife, of Lieutenant
John V. Parker of the navy, is a blonde

laboratory the .phonograph was put in
operation, and tho reporter, by putting
the tubes to his ears, heard the perora-
tion of Winlield's speech.
"Protection, protection for monopolists
and trusts," said the phonography It
sounded as though one were siuiug in a
large hall close by the platform and list-

ening to a speaker of deep, sonorous
voice of extraordinary power. So real

of a lar.-t- ! tree mutU
Next to him u 5!of good figure and fascinating manner.

Mrs. Dnnniock, the other daughter of
Mrs. Lord, is a young widow, the oppo

was blown f t

the mine ami - f

till clinging fo ..

He Icuvi-- a wifi
site of her sister, being a lovely bru-
nette. Mrs Harrison, in describing to
a friend by letter the condition of her

nnd union luhor vote oi last 1 uchday will
dreti. l!ef.ide liitii rt exceed ,000. Comparatively few

house, which has been thrown open to
yvepe etho army of csciirsioiii- - ts and visitors

all summer, said that if they should not

counties have made returns of the pro-
hibition vote, but St. John's vote of ;i

has been reduced ncnrly one-hal-

Luce, republican, for governor, w ill have
a plurality of about 13,500.

Dfi.awaick Cleveland's plurality in

tt warbe sent to the white bouse their only al

was also blon oil t!

mine, b aves a ilcr
John Fiirrel, a r

story: "1 wui
and in sticking up r:.t

and I inmied;a:r!r
ground, moving a
toward the mould of

ternative would be tho poor house, nt

hhe state is 8,444. Congressman Vnn- -

did it seem that one was surprised not
to see the orator who.ie vehement ges-
tures ho could picture. At the conclus-
ion of the speaker's remarks there arose
a perfect storm of cheers, mingled with
tho dapping of hands and the stamping
of feet. There could be heard a con-
fused mass of sound?, as of an audience
rising to their feet and amid
conversation, lau"ijt r and tho playing
of a band. The phonograph does not
confine itself to the utterances made for
the benefit of the public During one
of the speeches the chairman of the
meeting addressed a remark to a brother
politician, over which they both laughed.
Both the remark and laughter were re-
corded bv the transmitter.

maha county and father of Profe.isor
Lippitt, of the state normal school, was

their own home is not fit to live in until
it is thoroughly refurnished,

A Subject for Congratulation.
Washington dispatch: There is a ven

. . .
riiiuiil iirmimr-i- 1 lifound dead in the water closet. He had

iiigiou mem. i is ny over 0,1'')
plurality, Tho next legislature, will
stand: Senate, democrats 7, republicans Swede driver o1od."J4 IQ.C. .

were killed imUntir. X
of tho effect of the e:tHouse, democrats 7. republicans 14. erable centleinan in this city who has

been ailing for some, time but heart
trouble was pronounced to be the im-

mediate cause of his death. Ho had ap-
parently been praying when he died.

been congratulated over tho electiongiving the republicans a majority of two
on joint ballot. force must havo hem l e.,

nearly as much as tho successful candiNebraska. Relnrns thus far received tnougli all tno tniiwtv
fli.i ulmfl ivirt?The barn belonging to a farmer .date himself. This is Ilev. D. W. Scott.indicate a majority of 25,000 for Thayer. voiiil the inotilll nflM--

C

Nevada. Returns from the Mate of Mr. Harrison's father-i- law. Dr. Scott
m ft eb-r- in (lift r.f t.fV.nn T,.Nevada, as far as counted, givo Harri

Had it not been for the unusual early ar-
rival of the clerks, would have set the
floor on fire.

William Luben, of Antelope county,
had a valuable horse poisoned by some
fiend.

Utica supports two brass bands with
good instruments and fine uniforms.

Hail Trampton, colored, was stabbed
during a political quarrel in Ganse's
Bftloon at Nebraska City by George
Munn, a stone mason. His wounds aro
probably fatal. Munn escaped.

Nebraska's world-renowne- Buffalo
Bill arrived in Omalm, says the Herald
of that city, from across the Atlantic.
Bill looks well and is the same old buf-
falo chaser of old, with one exception,that he has acquired considerable re-
serve of manner during his trip across
the pond. "I have determined," ?aid
Cody, "to go home and be introduced to
my friends, and especially my family, at
J ortu Platte. I have not been there for
two years and am anxious to got ac-
quainted. I shall stay there for two
mouths and tlien go hunting across the
country.

i EMer Howe, of Lincoln, gives the in-
formation that one who sympathizes
with thi poor has donated to each of
twenty-fiv- e families the following provi-
sions: One turkey, one bushel potatoes,
twenty-fiv- e pounds flour. These provi-
sions are to be distributed by the Lin-
coln relief and aid society the day be-
fore Thanksgiving to deserving poor.

At Fairbnry, James Cook, one of Car-

penter & Gage's nursery boys, was foo-
ling with a revolver that was not loaded
One of his legs will have to be ampu-tated in consequence.

B. F. Reel, an insane man, wag found
on the streets of Lincoln. He will be
token to Wilkesbarre, Pa., his home.

The new Unitarian chnrch at Beatrice
will be completed this year, and proba-
bly occupied about the 1st of January.

Corn husking is now the steady work
and with favorable weather it is going
forward at a lively rate.

A shooting tragedy occurred in Hast-

ings last week, resulting in the death oi
one participant. Two gamblers named
Frank Fauster and David Crinkalow,
alias Kid Hawkins, entered the Southern
saloon. A few words ensued, when both
palled revolvers, eight shots were fired,
three striking Fauster, killing him in-

stantly. Crinkalow got away and ha

- - v'.w ...si i.' ii ,iu.,:. . imii
the door of the room where l,e sits heson 4,443, Clevelund 3,132. For congress

the returns as far as counted give Har-tiu- o

(rep.) 4,105, Cassidy 3,143.
Massachusetts. Gen. B. F. Butler

can look out over the vast court with its
column and arcades that was used for
President Cleveland's inaugural ball nnd
may be used for President llairiwm'g if
the city postoflice does not take posses-
sion of it. Dr. Scott is 80 years old, but
wonderfully well ineKi.it-,.,- II.. iu t il

speaking at a republican meeting to

A Ravisher

Grayling (Mirli.iiHt ;T
Ion, who ns'(m.t':l MfcfCI 1 II
years Mondiiv
tho afternoon- - v - t CZ " "

--

18 was ur-- ( U k t . V

Sheriff McCuHouA
"""" .

and as tiic jail M f m
him in a liou-- s m -- J r
n,i.li,i.l,t nvikl.fd ffi". '

Gen. Harrison Receiving the News
Indianapolis dispatch: Gen. Harri-

son spout the evening in his library re-

ceiving election bulletins over a private
wire running to tho main office of the
Western Union. During the afternoon
a number of friends and neighbors
dropped in to eongralulato him. Buiny
weather has been a safeguard to the

night said Mr. Cleveland would have
been elected but for his tariff message,
which was like a school boy's composi-
tion. The victory was a western one.
New England towns gave Cleveland ma

and fdonns n littln lti f it line n 1

named Peter Nelson, living about ten
miles northwest of Fremont, was burned
to the ground. In the barn were six
head of horses and 500 bushels of erain,
all of which was consumed. In addi-
tion to this, 8200 in cash, belonging to a
son of Mr. Nelson, was destroyed. "This
was in an office in the corner of the
barn. The structure was a new and
commodious one. Total loss about
S'2,000.

The mayor of Omaha was assaulted
by a street car driver because his honor
proposed to stop the horses until a po-

litical procession could pass. The dri- -

ver was arrested aud was decidedly ncr- -

Tons when informed that the man whom
lie had assaulted was the mayor of the
city.

The deserving poor of Lincoln are to
be given a grand feast on thanksgiving

'

day.

color aim Hie lower part of it is com red j

liim to a prove llurtj.jorities, but they ought to have known
better. 'Tho tariff would bo reduced

vim n Ruony ueani. vt urn asked to-
day if he knew anything about Gen.
Harrison's movements, he said: "I know
nothing now. It is hardly likely that
they will com hrn before tho iimugti-ration- ,

thougli he may come, for there
aro matters he may want to look after."

c
tied a plank t t'f i

oyer and drew L i

screamed all tne ai

for lii t life, but :!:;

found about ,i n. iu.

and hhacklfH en

more than either the Mills bill or the
senate proposed, but the duties kept on
would be permanent. The general also
thought the republican congress would
curtail Southern representation to cor

fifty men miMs.'! is -- 1

general so far as escaping midnight and
noisy demonstrations around his resi-- J

deuce. He was in a very cheerful frame
. of mind reading tho bulletins

Complacently and explaining from timo
to time to a little group tho significance
or importance of this or that statement
or bulletin.

Among the callers were Judge Wil- -
liatn A. Woods and wife and C. W, Fair- -
banks. J. S. Harrison, of Kansas City,
the general's only brother, arrived this
morning nnd was among his guests.

'
The member of the family were in and
out of-th- library during tho evening,

was buried t 'J fci
Murchlson's Identity,

Los Angeles (Cal.) dispatch: The
dentity of tho mysterious Charles P.

will be held 1 ri'Uj.

Murchison, the writer of the P
The canal contract nt Barlley has beec

let to Fern & Cox. They expect to com leltt-- r to Minister Hncvill-- st is fdtll

4nr. tyCarl Schurz n f. 9mmim
by the illness of l !f2m2iL
Ijaro for home 't4 Sj,

THE MAR T
a secret There is no truth in tho story
teleirranlioil from In. m U' a n..ir
a lawyer of Pomona, is tho real writer
of the letter. Tin's is mi dm

as were .Mrs. Harrison's guests, Jlrs.
lirown, of West Virginia, and Mrs.
Strickle, of Dayton, O.

About 11 o'clock the ladies retired,
and it was not long thereafter before
tho general did likewise, leaving his son
and Mr. McKee to sit up for the late

respond to the extent to which tie ne-

groes are deprived of their votes under
the fifteenth amendment. Mexico would
bo annexed to tho United States.

Oiikuok. Three-fonrth- s of the re-
turns of Oregon ate in and show a 10

per cent larger vote than in June, and
ftlKiut 10 per cent increase in tho repub-
lican majority, which will be about
10,000. Allen, rep., is elected to con-

gress by about 5,000 majority in Wash-
ington territory, a republican gain of
over 7,000 since 1884, The territorial
legislature will be republican in both its
branches.

The Chicago Tribune says
the returns from all the counties in Illi-
nois on the for vote president and gover-
nor show that Gen. Harrison has carried
the state by over 21,000 plurality, while
Fifor has run ahead of Palmer over 13,-0-

votes. While these figures are not
claimed to be absolutely correct, as esti-
mates are made in resrard to man v conn- -

plete the woric by the 15th of May, 189.
At Omaha one night last week John

Deneene and Edward Nctt were run
down by a dummy engine in the Union
Pacific yarjg, at the Tenth street cross-
ing. They were just repairing to their
homes from the Union Pacific switch
yards where they were employed as
brakemen. The wheels of the en 'ine
passed over Dencene's right limb, sev-
ering it almost entirely from the bodyin the region of the tlnVli. nnd 1, !

authority of Col. if. O. Otis, of the
Times of this city, who lias been in the
secret from the first, and who informs
the Associated Press representative that
the story was absolutely untrue. When
asked when . ... .tltn namn m 1 1 ireturns. Some 050 precincts in Indiana
the public, Col. Otis replied that he

hod lieen heard from np to that time,
and being one-hal- f the state the
figured a few moments on this bulletin

Wnnt-N- o. 2 fW9f J.
Cons N'o. 2 miia- '

Oits No. a
Rte '
IUhlet ' :,

Hlttkh CrsainMT- -' --

HUTTKR-Ciioica counW

Eoos-Fresl- ...... S'J y-Chickens pr dot'--jM.TiLMOXS-4"llo- lC. 1"' TTE
OBasaKS-P- er box- .-

Onions Per li'i -- TSz"Potatoes Ne"'J Wlr
Tuiinips IVr bu. --"

APi'LBs-I- 'er bbl.- - -- IF'1
CinnoTS Per bu.. --1 W

and then stated with some degree of
satisfaction that the average net gain of
about six and three-fourth- s votes to the

uuum inn answer except io say that it
wonld lie made public when the neces-
sity of the case required it The Asso-
ciated Press representative obtained
from him sn cs.phatio denial that he
was the author of the letter.precinct was being maintained. At this

rate lien. Harrison s plurality will be in
me vuaniiy oi tj.wu. ties, they may serve to show the general

TOM4TOK, per
Fint, pr

otherwise bruised. Nott was hurled
from the track and was internally in-
jured. The former was taken to the St.
Joseph hospital, and the latter to his
home on Mason street near Eleventh.
It is thought that fatality will follow inboth instances.

At Xante Kocfc, while the boys were
at the depot waiting for the returns,
George Purcell and James Wheeler got
into a qunrrel, which resulted in a

e fight. Wheeler was
seriously cut about the arm, back and
head with a pocket-knif- and had to be
carried home. Purcell lost one fin"er
bitten off.

Henry Calhonn, of Omaha, suicided
last week by taking a dose of morphine.

left the city, 1'auster lives in Ret
Cloud, and has a family.

On the occasion of the funeral of Hon.
James Ewing, late editor of the Wool
BJver Gazette, all the business house
were closed and emblems of mournin"
were profuse on all sides. The remains
were followed to the cemetery by about
two hundred members of the I. 0. O. F.
and A. O. U. W., to which orders the de-
ceased belonged. There were 125 car-
riages in the line. At the grave the I.
O. O. F. took charge and went throughtheir beautiful funeral ceremony.

The will of the late Sarah E. Creigh-to- n

was filed for probate in the countycourt last week. She gives to the
Creighton university a very valuable lot
Md njldin,?- - Amng other bequestsare: $50,000 in cash to the testator's
mother, Mary Emily Wareham; S50,000
S2 L81stl;r' Mary Wareham Scbonk;

10,000 to her brother, George W. Ware-ham- -

$5,000 to her brother, Phillip
Wareham, and $3,000 to her servant.
Ambrose Elland. Tli Frr, ;..,

Choppkd Vt.eoV

result, uenerai raimer, at Springfieldlast night, gave np the fight, and ac-
knowledged that Fifer had beaten him.'
It will probably require the official can-
vass to decide whether Cook county, in-

cluding the city of Chicago, is demo-
cratic or republican.

Indiana. The republican headquart-ers closed Chairman Huston
and Secretary Dill were each presented

Jlir
IIogi-M- ixl I''l(i'lH
Hoos-Hp- avr ""P1!

A Veritable Demon.
Elk Point (Dak.) special: A most out-

rageous case of criminal assault on ths
person of Mrs. Losa Young occurred
near here Joe Deruche, t
Frenchman living in Civil Bend town-
ship, came home from Ponca in an in-
toxicated condition, and rinding Mrs.
Yonng, who is his wife's sister, at hia
house he at once told her his dcve.lish
intentions. Hhe screamed and started
for the door, but the drunken brute
caught her, threw her on a bed and ac-
complished his purpose in the presence,
of bis wife, and despite the struggles of
his victim and the piteous appeals of his
w ife. He told tho women if they made
any outcry he would kill tin

.NEW 1

wiiu gold-heade- d canes by the clerical
IsHsKkt

a'fimnrmrittiiuuips ui ine committee. I Whkjt-N-o. 2 j
WHeaT-rner- aJwHe was in love with Lena Rivers. Lena

did not reciprocate his attentions, hence Conn No. 'I ""'
OiTS-Mi-xed nmters- -

iuo auiiwiQg on process.

concede Indiana to Harrison by 2 --

000 Reports to the Associated pressconfirm this though the vote may bo afew hundred more. The entire republi-can state ticket is elected, thero boinc
scarcely 800 votes difference thus far

General Harrison and (lovernor- -

I'OHK
Laud...... VWilliam Holcomb, newly appointed

A Fatal Quarrel In Iowa.
Crcston (la.) dispatch: Edward Hall,

a striking switchman, and Charles H.
Huston, one of the new cnginoors
brought hero by tho Rurlington road,
became involved in a quarrel in a bil-
liard hall here this afternoon. Huston
forced the quarrel nnd finally drew a re-
volver, and taking deliWato aim, firedat Hall, who dropped dead with a bullet
through his brain. Tho exact origin ofthe quarrel is not known. Huston was
arrested and taken to Afton
and lodged in jail. This shooting has
revive.! , tho extremely bitter feelingwinch prevailed for some months afterthe great strike.

' Jobbing tho Alaakarw.
Washington dispatch: The treasurydepartment has been informed by thocoKci(.r of custom, at Hilka, Alaska,tl stthe native, engaged in taking sea

sH?0YS-- J"M and Hhellkof'.
that white hunter,muse along the shore there ng

ITJ. . i
rMch ot 11,0 nnliros, who use

Cm ?f larrowrnlr' ml ' J-- l'r ve
Iha killir. n,jr n)vnm ot "I'.'ort As

y pro i bitcd bv lawftJ ' ""llcor has l,

nTE$jt$"!'r of the treas- -

and chief executive offiterhood of Nebraska receives $50,000 to
Da held in trunk and im.wUJ cial of the Union Pacific rniul nr.-;.,- . P..rlilllllil

, . '." , i n i ii i mo
cieciuoyey. j tlm Eighth districtiu wmaua last week Irom JJoston and

took charge of affnirs assigned to his re- -
Mrs. Young went to Elk Point at once
and swore out a warrant for Deruehe's
arrest, and after a hearing hewascom- -sponBimnty at headquarters.

Con h Per Imnli'l
Oats Per biil''
I'ohk
IiAiin
llooa I'nrkiiH
t'ATTI.E Wcsti--

",UU"".LI Uiem.i (infeuts Johnson
(rep.) for congress by C5 majority. Thisis a democratic frain.

Wkbt Viboinia. --Forty counties
polling 115,468 votes for president in

imtuiii k jnuin (icinuit oi 1,000 bait
Nebraska has sixty-si- x thousand acres

of potatoes this year, with an average there is a strong feeling against him, as

ronnrncvion oi a building for St.
Joseph s hospital in that city. Her sis-- i

Mary Wareham Bchncck, is to
all her diamonds aud jewels.

On the east side of nostomce Rqnare
yesterday, says Lincoln paper, stood
four emigrant wagons with jailed teams
and canvas covers. They had come all
the WAT from- - Ottawa rvmntv Kn.u.

jriui.1 ui eijjuvy-iou- r ousneis to the acre. m; i mini iu ue a vcritauio demon when
neriicrt Uarton, of Lincoln, a mem iwJt "n nct-

- wl,"!,l'w ofin liquor.
BiiitiLF ati vn -

BT. I'n7""' I""" n counties,bor of the republican flambeau club,
during a recent trip to Boca, was acei- -

WnitAT-No.a- rKl'L.i mi ' "' W1" 8t 1110 merrnlna iwi .... 41. , ,.iotin Douglas, one of the favorites
of the Lmperor William, is a Prussian ,.;. T 'i "IB .rBlicans auei.iaiiy snot. l'hysicians think the ton per nii"r

Oats Per bimlielnuuuu win not prove latal.
Md were on their way east. They re-

ported the crops there a compMn failure
from the drouth and hot wind, and

T.nrkinS
conservative nobleman, as were three
morn (feneration of hia nrfl.... i, waging a total not ca n inthe state of 4,84,1 which would give theMate to jlw republican by 024 majority

Hons Mlinl
(.Arti.K lceiitrA case of small nox Is i

, stid represents one of the martial andwunen nn mom rc nm in tii,.i,a umaiia. t.iiA vtnt.m tir tt : "I """"ns sre that KAS31'

ZTJv liZL ' e seen urnon engineer. Precautions mini- -
. Hcotet. adventure,-- , who helped ?nd Hitl ) a e elected Aspect

tlw
obiHld P tl,e Prussian monarchy in j Wly in the First, Second and Fourth

eighteenth century and were re. congressional districts
WiiHAT-- Per Ii"

sf . . vv mavu hi IlrUYPTlL ta fenriiail .l ('ohm PorliiiK"
Oats Per lniln"ucu wv Wscir muntt. 'WTOMWo.-JoB-

eph M. Carey (rep.) i, Prosecnting tho innraudcrs
f
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